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cere attentions to an unfaithful stage audience, Mr. Morosco is
sweetheart, Lombardi is led to the very original company and proW"5

-- .. ., ' wi" be seen her eiactiv &i iiePs Paining
Consience Hurt;

Revival of Business Men's
League Sought By Members

sented in New York.

der against the president of the United
States, in the repudiation of our inter-
national obligations and the abandon-
ment of the allies in whose company
only a few months ago we were fight-
ing to save the civilization of the
world."

unhappincss from which he is saved
only by the timely efforts uf one of his
mannequi is. Daisy Jlahoney, played

bv Grace Valentine.
He Returns Gems "Pl'RE FABRIC- - LAW P,t0.

Salt Lake City. Utah, Jan. 21 p'D
fabric law similar to the nm- t

tram
IN THRIFT DRIVE

'BEIHG AWAKENED
As kids It was conscience that av- -

in Lfiinhjirtii's Kifth estab- - ! terials that mnkn i, u .
eLOMBARD!, LTD; IS

ed mother's jam from the depreda-ItiOQ- s

of a longing soul; and In later
CANCELLATION OF

TROOP MOVEMENTS

Where Is the v Business , Men's
League? '"

Not so many months ago, according
to newspaper files, and pioneers of the
city, there Was an organization. Joint
to the Salem Commercial club, called
by that name. Each month Its mem-

bers gathered in courtesy to the Com-

mercial club in the club's chambers
and discussed oftimes in heated ten

lishment and permits of a wonderful
display of beautiful gowns, gorgeous
wraps, negligees, etc., that makes It a
fashion show that provides a double
interest for the femine portion of the

advocated today by Alexander TenNew York manufacturer, in &
before the National Woo,
convention here today on the ,i"Substitutes for Wool"

T1 years it was that infinite emotion that
won for wife that Information of the
whereabouts of the husband wild lin--

Through the untiring efforts of the gered at ,he ciub past th( convention.

PUZZLE TO BRITISH 'M lHltlUUtttttttmiMIMMMMlMi(.
al hour of midnight.

But it isn't often that It works this
way

Ten days ago Jewelry of consider-
able value was stolen from the home

London. Jan. 22. Some of the newsof Charles W- - Niemejvr, 2005 Ferry
street. Thorough search of the prem-
ises, with the aid of police, failed to papers give great prominence to the

Thrift campaign committee great In-

terest has been aroused la the city In

the Thrift Week campaign. One day

has been devoted to Bankers Day. but
this does aot mean that one day enly
is given to the consideration of the
value of opening a saving account Ev.
ery day from now is urged as "bankers
day" as is insurance day. The Insur-
ance man of the city believe that their
effort will be well worth while If it will
help people to think a little concern-
ing the value of life insurance.

The real estate men of the city un

cancellation nf the original ordersproduce the missing baublea

sion, matters akin to the stride of
events in the municipality.

All this is recalled by old timera
Some even, possessing keen memories,
recall that the Business Men's League
had 113 members all paid and active,
in good standing.

In this same resume of distant facts
it is said that meetings of the organiza-
tion were well atended. In each mem-
ber, apparently, there lurked a smo-
ldering spark of longing to do some
good, that burst into flame and cast a
glow of accomplishment at these
monthly meetings. '

But the Business' Men's League, if

sending British troops into the plebes-cit- e

areas In Silesia, East Prussia and
But Tuesday they returned. In the

same mysterious manner In which
they disappeared. The jewels were

Oliver Morosco will present Leo

Carillo in Frederic and Fanny Hatton's
famous laughing success "Lombadi,

Ltd.," at the Grand opera house, Mon-

day, January 2S. The combination of
names in connection with the comedy
is sufficient in itself to promise one of
the most interesting and important at-

tractions of the curren season. Oliver
Morosco, the producer, has brought
forth many of the biggest laughing hits
the American stage has .ever known,
while Frederick and Fanny Hatton are
equally well and substantially known
in the field of native authors.

The big New York success of this
comedy has unquestionably made
familiar to local theatre-goer- s. A slight

Sleswig. Eleven battalions and a bri
found lying In the very place they
had been missing from.

gade of artillery were scheduled for
plebescite duty but it was officially an-
nounced yesterday without a reasonIt Is believed by police and Mr.

j niemeyer tnat me iniet, suitering me
misery nf a paining conscience, thot
better of his deed, stole into the house
during the absence of the family, and
returned the jewela

being given that it was found necessary
to modify the arrangement. Under the
new plan only one battalion will go to
Schleewig, one to Danzig and one to
Alesteln. Speculation is rife as to the
destination of other battalions.

the past two meetings of the organiza
tion are representative, has retired to
the archives of hlsory.

In late December, when the date for idea of its record-breakin- g success may
The Daily Mail, which describes the the meeting fell, a half dozen members

sat around the Commercial club anaffair as a "mystery" says advance par
ties of eleven battalions already have
arrived at their destinations and have

BOOKKEEPER WANTED

$125 per month. ' '

:

APPLY IN WRITING AND STAT- E- .

(1) Age.

(2) Education. ":

(3) Cost accounting experience.

(4) Time keeping experience.

'
(5) Other experience.

(6) Recent employers. -

(7) Address.

(8) Phone number.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER COMPANY

SALEM -

hour patiently awaiting the arrival of
a quorum. It was snowing and the

be had from the fact that while it has
been playing continuously for two solid
years it has only been seen In nine
cities.

"Lombardi, Ltd.," has to do with the
business and domestic trials and tribu-
lations of one Tito Lombardi, a fash-

ionable Italian dressmaker and owne

derstand that results will continue
from their advertising for many days
to come. Many a boy and girl and man
and woman In Salem Is thinking of
savings and Insurance and owning a
home far more strongly than they have

ver thought before.
Lawyers Have Day.

'Wednesday Is the day set apart for
the lawyers of the city. With a fine
spirit of disinterestedness the local
lawyers have contributed a full page
in each one of the daily papers on the
subject of thrift because they believe
strongly in the importance of this cam-

paign.
On Thursday nineteen of the leading

manufacturing firms of the city will
have their opportunity to advance
thrift In "Industry Day." In many
towns and cities- - savings clubs have
ben organised in many industries with
the most benefleient results.

weather was cold. So the meeting was
postponed.

FAILURE TO ELECT

DEMOCRATS KILLED

TREATY, IS CLAIM

been ordered to return immediately. It
refers . to the Paris suggestion that
troops be sent to protect Georgia and
Aserbaijan agalns the bolshevlkl and Wednesday night the next regular

date came up. For two days 'it had
of a smart shop on Fifth avenue, fcev.been generally advertised that the

the report that French roops will be
substituted for the British units in the
plebescite areas. It adds that what meeting would be held, and that mat-

ters of importance Would be discussed.

York. Lombardi is a genuine genius
in the art of creating beautiful gowns
but he has absolutely no business abil-
ity. Between lax business methods on
the one hand and altogether too sin- -

ever the reason ,the decision was made
at the recent conference of the allies in

Further, a personal request that each

Paris and is not an isolated British arNewark, N. J., Jan. 21, America
rangement.would have been the first nation to

ratify the treaty of peace had a demo The Daily Herald ascribes the move
to the British "war party's determina-
tion to Involve the country in new mili-
tary commitments."

WEU1ULGIAKWday will be the day given over
to the family. Ninety per cent of the
purchases made In America are made

cratic houne and senate been elected
In 1918, Homer S. Cummings, chair-
man of the democratic national com-
mute, declared In an address last night rub the forehead few 7:by women and It has been conclusively

shown that there la Niagara 'at Governor Edwards' inauguration
of waste In multitudes of homes In our oinner. wot oniy nas republican leaa- -

U.S. BANK PIG CLUBcountry. The best way to remedy thlser8nlP mroiuea me treaty or peace VICRS yAP0RUB
"YOUR BODYGUARD" - 30f.G0f.tl SO

he said, "but after months of debate
It cannot point to a single constructive
measure that it has enacted into law."
The republican party Is bankrupt of
leadership, Mr. Cummings declared,
and cannot agree on a policy saiw
factory even to itself. "If the imuov- -

state of affairs Is held to be the Intro,
duction of the family budget So Fri-
day will be named "Family Budget
Hay.--

Bills Get a Day.
Any one acquainted with modern

business life understands that one of The 125 boys and girls, living in the' Arlulinrl nmntfll Htiittia nf thai, rtr.llmf

member be present was made.
For a half hour Wednesday night

eight men sat In the club's chambers
In mute supplication for a quorum. By
nine o'clock the quroum 14 men
had arrived. This was an hour after
the meeting had been scheduled to be-

gin.
There were four dry goods mer-

chants, one baker, one druggist, one
dentist, a furniture dealer, a book sell-
er, a hardware man, and several ot-
hersbut not one grocer present .

But the meeting convened. Little
business was transacted before one of
the men present, finding that he could
not push through legislation conscien-
tiously without the. presence of other
business men, proposed a plan for the
revival of the aforementioned spark of
enthusiasm, vitality and civic pride.

It was the naming of a committee of
three to make a personal tour among
the. business houses of the ctiy, and
members, of the. . league, to beseech
them to attend the oet meeting; and,
If it be' their pleasure, explain their
absence from previous meetings.

Although recognized by those pres-
ent as being the mainstay of the Com-
mercial club, and cognizant of the fact
that its support rests mainly with them
their activity was throttled by the ab-
sence of fellow members.

Where is the , Business Men's
League? j.

HlKIUUiai BB UL UUBlllOTSfl IB LO llfl i vicinity of Salem, who form the mem-
bership of the United States National
bank pig club, are receiving the fol-

lowing notice concerning pig club

found in old unpaid bills. If people , makers la shown by the fact, he said,
would form the habit of paying bills that their nutional committee has
promptly K would almost revolutionise found It neessn.ry to offer a reward of
modern commercial life, the committee 110.000 to any young man, preferably
saya Bo Important Is this matter that under the age of 25 years, who can activities during the corn show at

Salem:
'To pig club members Achieve

write a winning platform for the re-

publican party." Only the adolescent
would undertake such a task, he add- -

the final day In the thrift campaign
has been set apart and has been desig-nae- d

"Psy Your Bills Promptly Dav.".
ment Day program will be held at
the Commercial club rooms, Saturday
January 24th at 1:30 p. m. All pigThe commute In oharge hopes that so ea--

"There will be no difficulty In writ club members sWpuld attend thismuch Intorest will be aroused In rr.e
subject of thrift that every day for the ing a democratic platform," the speak-

er continued. "It Is not necessary for
meeting. There Is a corn Judging con-
test at the corn show at 3 p. m.rest nf the yenr and for all the years Thrift and Economywill be a thrift clay and that every us to engineer our policy with a view to

national thrift Cam- -week will be
pnlgn week.

This contest is open to all boys In
the grammar grades. Call up 641, Sa-

lem, If you wish to take part in corn
Judging, Good caBh prizes are

pleasing particular groups or to con-
duct ourselves as to develop racial ani-
mosity. We stand today upon a record
of achievement unparalleled In Amer-
ican hlntory. We have sought domes-
tic reforms which have long been de-

nied our people and during the war
our successes won the admiration of
the world, '

The letter closes with the admoniER
tion to "be there promptly", at the
time named, and is signed by W. M.

Are virtues to 'be practiced at all times. During the present week especial em-

phasis is made by the National Headquarters on the various ideas of thrift
. ' , and the advantages of thrift practiced by everyone

Smith, county school superintendent
for Marlon.'ESTABLISHED HE

The., boys and girls industrial activ

JONNART ON COMMISSION

Paris, Jan. 22; diaries C. A. Jon-nar- t,

former minister of blockade and
invaded regions, ha accepted an ap-
pointment a French, delegate on the
reparations commission and will be
president of that body, according to
newspapers here.

"This republican congress has con-
tented itself with conducting a cam-
paign of buselcss criticisms and slan- -

ities, ns represented by the U. 3. Na
tional bank pig club has had signal
success in the year 1919. Three of theThe Montgomery Ward Warehouse
club's members: Homer Bray, Oli omeLadies! Complexion

Worries Ended At Last ver Feustman and Louis Drager par
ticipated in stock Judging contests at
Salem, Spokane and Portland and se-

cured a number of first and Becond
This Delightful New Vanishing C'cnm

Containing True Buttermilk Will
Make You Look Yours Younger
or Money Hack Just Try It

Cured-- :

His KSIes
awards. These boys competed with
teams from all over tho Pacifio north rodud Weekwent and their work has excited much
praise for the club's accomplishments.Get a small quantity at any phar-

macy ttHklng for Howard's Buttermilk
Cream, nnd massage It dally into the

ETOHface, nock, anus and hands. The di-

rections are simple and It costs so
little that any girl or woman can af

corporation capitalized at (50,000,
with its prlnlcpitl office in Portland
filed articles of Incorporation with the
incorporation department here today.
Tho Incorporators are W. A. Johnson,
William C, McCulloch and Itogcr Mac-Veag-

Other corporations filing articles to-
day were:

Shlrek Hon company, Portland,
$10,000; 8. Shlrek, Max Malson and It.
A. ffhirek.

Wiles Auto company, Forest Grove,
ISB.000; Joe A. AVIIes, Paul Abraham
mid A. H. Camnndn,

Resolutions of dissolution were filed
by the llnlman Transfer company of
Portland and the Alcazar Players, Inc.,
Portland.

Certificates of increase In capital
stock were filed ns follows:

Northwest Fence & Wire Works,
INirtland, 125,000 to 160,000.

Hits Hotel company, Portland, JD000
to $20,000.

tills Mercantile company, Salem,
ttO.000 to JT' 0,1) Oil.

ford It. Your complexion must quick

Vow 88 Years 014 But Works At
Trade of Blacksmith and Feels

Young:er Since Piles
Are Gone.

The oldest nctlve blacksmith In
Michigan is still pounding his an-
vil In tho town of Homer thanks
to my internal method for treating
piles.

TREATY LAST RESORTly snow a tteciuea improvement or
your dealer is authorised to return
your money without question Bhould
you be dissatisfied.

No mutter whether you are trou Paris, Jan. 22. Italy will demand ofbled with wrinkles, hnrd little lines France and Knglnnd the carrying out
of the treaty of London only when all

around the niouih and eyes, coarse,
sallow, faded looking skin, or simp other means of settling the Adriaticly roughness and redness caused by question have been tried and foundwind and sun, you will find that nil futllo, according to a statement made

by Premier Nittl to a representative
these trials quickly disappear with
the use of this old fashioned beauty of tho Kcho T' Purls. The correspond

Is set apart for the purpose of impressing our own home people with the
advantages of buying as far as possible made-in-Sale- m and made-i- n -- Oregon
products. ' j

Thrift and Home Products go well together. It is true thrift to buy good
quality merchandise which will give real satisfaction.

(
Buy products made here thereby assisting in the establishment of bigger

industries and at the same time save your own money to circulate in your
own community.

This store at dl times offers only merchandise that will give the purchas-
er full satisfaction for the amount of m oney expended.

VJomen's, Misses' and Children's
Wearing Apparel

That meets all the requirements of real' economy and thrift

recipe brought up to date. ent accompanied the Italian premierHoward's Kuttermiik Cream Is only
from this city to Nice, and was told by

The national prohibition law was
ratified lust week ut Kuscburg at an all
lay soHslon of the W, C. T. U.

sold on a positive guarantee of satis
faction or money back. (Adv) Slgnor Nittl that his trip to Rome was

brought solely by the railroad strike In
Italy.

"The reply of the .Tugo-Sla- v govern
uient to the note of the supreme eoun
oil relative to conflicting claims on the
eastern shores of the Adrlalio does not
satisfy us," the premier is quoted as Mr. Jacob Lyon, Homer, Mich.saying, "but we have gone to the ex.
treme limit In making concessions.6 Nuts mo world Bhould realize that for therape sake of Kleume we renounce Dalmatla,
which was given to us by tho pact of
London. We hope that after a few days
further reflection tha Jugo-S'.av- a will
send an acceptable answer." Quality

Merchandise
iTemir Mttl expects to return to

Paris soon to resume his work in the
Popular

Pricespeace conference. . d. itplni (En.
"Where Shopping Is a Pleasure"

LIBERTY STREET

Influenza Breaks Out

At Camp Grant, Report

?, ish that yu could hear himtell of his many experiences withointments, Balves. dilators, etc, be-
fore he tried my method. Here is aletter Just received from hiin;
ilr. E. a Page, Marshall, Mich.

Pear Sir: I want you to knowwhat your treatment has done forme. I had suilered with piles formany years and used suppositoriesand all kinds of treatments, butnever got relief until I tried yours.
t n' no completely cured. Although

1 yt;ar old- - and the oldestactive blacksmith in Michigan. Ii.''1! younger since the pilesme. 1 will surely racom- -
'.hlJV0 1 know who sufferou caa UM my eltept iWa? Tu w'"h I hope it
ful1ru1edy:hCr, ' tty m' wuoder-Tou- rs

truly, -

J. L. LYON.
rJ;nf. noand of afflicted
fJL "llt"ln ith piles who

rv0f trel'"K them,
fLu!? tuV r,0,,', was,

dila'?orJ8h,.f,alv',l ointments,

heXgofp!re,rDal 'mtho ,or

m.ni "Jl?,".'""'5, or recent develop.
! r,et1""' " 18 occasional or
ti!f JJii V"7y.ou ,houI" ! fortrial treatment.

-i-f ?ou Ti ."l,", or occupation
method iIoUb,e,i wUh P'1"- - "

Thii. iTiL7"ee you Promptly.
offer of

V. important foTyou;
SendrLV""5'9 da- - now.money, tiimnlv mallcoupon-- but do th l. niw

Washington, Jan. 22. Influenza
has become epidemic among soldiers
at Cum p. til not, Kockford, IU., and
the (iront Lukes naval training sta
tion, surgeon General Ireland of the
army announced. Smaller epidemics
nave been reported from Love Field.
Texas, and Fort Sheridan, 111., Gen

Contains its own sugar
In this sturdy food you get
a ready cooked cereal with
its own sweet flavor, not
from sugar added in mak-inb- ut

selfdeveloped from
wheat and malted barley.

Save Sugar
by eating

GrapeNuts
"Theres a Reason"

at Grocers.
Made? by Postum Cereal Co. Battle Creek. Mich.

eral Ireland said, and the disease is
prevalent unions American troops in
Europe. .

The Incidence of pneumonia thus
far has been low. General Ireland said 1X7 HEN yu make your will, name us as your ex-..rr'- u1

every facility for acting
and the type of the disease appears
to tie mild.

The outbreak among the American ujnuusuaiur, irustee, Uuardian, Retroops In Germany has assumed more irIiL"j i
ar ? and Bonds. We willalarming proportions with 165 new

cases reported thre for the week end
ed January 9. an increase of 65 ever

uc picuaeu lo answer inquiries.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
'

Chartered 1885

the week before. There also were 23
new cases of pneumonia.

FREE PILE REMEST
. R. Pace,

Page Bldp, Marshall, Mich.
M. Jto? A tr,,J ot oorTo Pre rent Influents

Colds cause Grip and" Influenza
LAXATIVE PROMO QFIN1NE Tab-
lets remove the causa. There Is only
one "Bromo Quinine." E.W. GROVES
signature on box. JOeO. (Adv)

1 1 1 i j tH


